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Form 603

CorPorations Acl 2001

Section 6718

Notice of initial substantial holder

Tl Coll;canv ila:ielSci':en.:e

ACi\,i/1{i?Si\i

1. Details of substantial

iiar.;+

ACi\ilARSi\j (if am!icai:ie)

holder (1)

STATJA/tqler

The ioider i:eeame a substantiai h0l.ier cn B /a teotT

2. Details of voting power

rele'.!ani interest {3) in on ihe date tire subslant;al holder became a substantial holder are as folio,,is:
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3. Details of relevant interests

iiiltie are as iriilo.:,9:

or,t t\^a-(t,t- Puga+rSg*- I R', t/'l 16 tq 3la

4. Details of present registered holders
i:::;:.r^:i.,.".,it'F1i-c;::i::SCfii'-li,:-1.-l:j.g'e'teijlil:liiJ.e-:ar:"iC::..:i,ea.;0':,.'.i
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of secr.rrities
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5. Consideration

su)siairtie! h0lier is as fc!io'.';s:

Hcltier ci relevant
intersst
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Nature of relevani inleresi {_, j Ciass and nLjmber 0i securiiiesH,i:.ie;' cf releYart interest
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6. Associates

The reasons the persons named in paragraph 3 above are associates of the substantial holder are as follows:

7. Addresses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows:

Signature

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

Name Address

EPnzt, Fh,r?tl rilr ?r,1 -n; 11 A1'rA-to e f4 Ca> PD

E Qoo (/sr-rff) Ll36\1

print name

sign here

Fre,+rv l( cq A Ee*zt capacity Dr €

date /f / A_ ,*,7

(1)

3s?*

DIREGTIONS

lfthereareanumberofsubstantial holderswithsimilarorrelatedrelevantinterests(eg.acorporationanditsrelatedcorporations,orthe managerandtrusteeofan
equitytrust),thenamescouldbeincludedinanannexuretotheform, Iftherelevantinterestsofagroupof personsareessentiallysimilar,theymaybereferredt0

throughout the form as a specifically named group if the membership of each group, with the names and addresses of members is clearly set out in paragraph 7 of the

form.

See the definition of "associate" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001.

See the deflnition of "relevant interest" in sections 608 and 671 B(7) of the Corporations Act 2001.

The voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into sepalate classes,

The total nurnber of voles aitached to all the voting shares in the company 0r voting interests in the scheme (if any) that the person or an associate has a relevant

interest in.

The person's votes divided by the total votes in the body corporate or scheme multiplied by 100,

lnclude details ol
(a) any relevant agreement or other circumstances by which the relevant interest was acquired. lf subsection 6718(4) applies, a copy of any document setling out

the terms of any relevant agreement, and a statement by the person giving full and accurate details of any contract, scheme or affangement, must accompany

this form, together with a writen statement certifying this contract, scheme or anangement; and

(il) any qualification of the power of a person to exercise, control the exercise of, or influence the exercise 0f, the voting powers or disposal of the securities to

which the relevant interest relaies (indicating clearly the particular securities to which the qualification applies).

See the definition of "relevant agreement" in section I ofthe Corporations Act 2001,

lfthe substantial holder is unable to determine the identity ofthe person ( eg. ifthe relevant interest arises because of an option) write "unknown".

Detajls ofthe consideration must include any and all benefits, money and other. that any person fiom whom a relevant interest was acquired has. or may, become

entitledtoreceiveinrelationtothatacquisition. Detallsmustbeincludedevenifthebenefitisconditional onthehappeningornotofacontingency. Detaiismustbe
included of any benefit paid on behalf of the substantial holder or its associate in relation to the acquisitions, even if they are not paid directly to the person from whom

the relevant interest was acquired.
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